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that wben this burden of ce, ? ofbe lite n d g sing:ady, &
'complained so much, should lave i d 7 e r it .i ady, yner
fromt.hie henrt, al weuldain•& cli.- -batifl, egardi~it iho ne

fromhis he eailra lo itless y againet the nothing but love could create.
.Delafield was leanng'i, es gas

mantel-piece, his eyes fe.ed on the decaying "Do iay aside that pape; Harry,
.ire, weu his wife rose softly and laid ler hand with me. I have been wiiting this hal

on bis arm.. said th lady, so. .whût xu•patx•tly.
"iForgive me, Harry, if I have been dulli "Where was it you wished to go, E

and uninteresting. You know I would do any- asked Delafield iu an abstracted manne

thing to make you happy." "ITo sec this Mrs. Delafield abouti

An unusual softness stole over the features of Mabel to school,"
.Mr. Deiafield as ho returned his wife's caress, ilI thouglht you did send lier this m
and ho said, kindly, ciBrighter days may cone "Oh! I let her go with Mary Paln
to us yet, Mabel. Cheer up, and lot us hope to sec how she'd like it, and told hber w

for the best." low directly. -I hear so much of t]

The morrow came, and witli it the dreaded Delafield's school that I think it would

parting-the sad and silent farewell. With ter for us to send Mabel there. By th
high and ardent hopes, Lelatield started for the think, Delafield is getting tho bequite ac

West; thore ho expected to regain the fortune name."
ho ad lost-to fulfil his dreams o worldly a So it is. Did you ever hear thi

ambition, and bc satisfied. !hristian naine?"

Weeks passed away, and then came a cold -"No, I did not. But why do you xi
.and careless letter to Maîbel Delaficld, telling of 'Mare euriosity-that's all!" and I

anticipated success, but not one allusion to the shuddered irwardly.
past. Faithful to lier own love, site wrote a "You surely don't think it. can
long and tender letter in returnu; she encour- cousin Mabel, Henry. I do believe I

aged him to perseere in his business, assured jealous of ber 1"
him of lier own uniwavering affection, and "What nonsense, Emily. Do you th

looked joyfully forward to the tiime wlhen they cousin would b here and I not to knov

should bo united and forget ail past reverses " Suolr a thrng mugit le, but I have

in their flowing happinresus. mmd to be jealous of her anyhow; yo
A year passed heavily on ; no tidings came her trnsie so often in your dreams last I

to Mrs. Delafield of he hausband, and she gave " Did I ?" asked Delafield, much co

him up as dead. But there were those aven but thei recovering lmiiself, ie added,
among her dearest friends wrho ticuglt very was rmy own little Mabel 1 was caling1
differently-whiro, while they did everything and lere sie cones trow," and Mab

that kinduess could dictate for Mabel, hoped running in out of breath, and exclainin

that Delafield -woul nooer return. Seven papa, I ave found anrother iMab ela

jears passed away, and with thei the dearest Both father and utiher looked su:

and kindest of Mrs. Delafield's friends; and but, sumxmoning lus courage, Delafield

now that she began to look around lier for sup- "a Whren did you find lier, ny dear chii

port, sIe foundi tiat tirat supportnnust bc maude She is the lady that touches the sc

by her.own efforts. love lier $0 rach.'
ti e West eofese d bronder field fry, aer- I 1tols yn," sud aiS rs. D dlafiels, pla

tiens thaîranry etirer liaitlcf the eeuntry, anS "thatit it nuiglît be yenr ceusnritbi
thither shec deteriniued to go. After a coim- suspect it is ; but what brouglt yon

fortabla jeuruîy, Mabel found hersalf in the Mabel ia third?"0
haspitable city o f «- , and ti re first felt I " Mss. Delafield was $0 ill-she fiii
how easily wounîded is tlhlc stranger's lheart. and, papa, sire tlhought this locket and1
But Mabel haiS a way o stealing quietly mto beautiful-she took it off umîy neck, and
people's hearts before tihey know it, and a at it for ai long tiue."
warm icirle of' friends ws son formes tround Delafield stood rooted to the spot-th
lier, so that through tieir influence and by tery nas solvede-ho knew thait lis d
tieir aid she opened a school, and soon liad the wifc ivas nrieur luu-le aone guessed th
pleasture of seeing it we-1fililed with happy faces. nectionr between the fanting lit and the
A year passed by, and Mrs. Delalied-wvas coi- But Delafield liad gone te for m crime

paratively happy in doing [ter duty, and there- mit titis to crush in without a strugg
by preserving a good conscience. gathering up all his effrontery, lue profes

One bright and suinry morning ene f her beliere the lady i question 'as his
favorite pupils brougit a visitor, a little girl of who, for somem inexplicable cause, li
seven summers. The child was more than warned hm of ber arrivai.
usually beautiful, and Mrs. Delafield, attracted " Well," said Emily, " we must call
by her appearance, called lier to lier side. As cousin of yours, dear Harry, imediaîte
she took the child's hand, ant parted the lux- why not nrow ?,
uriant curls trom the peu brow, lier eyes in- " Is Mrs. Delafield papa's cousin?
voluntarily wandered to a locket of gold whieh mamma, rry I not go t"oo.
confined a neklace arouind the child's neck. "Be qiet, Mabel," said Delafield, an
A paleness like that of deat came over lier turning to Emily, I Imust first go imy
features, and site trenibled in every limb; but Mabel is very proud, and sih nust rave
b3 a strong effort of will she suppressed the cause for acting in, this w-ay."
shriek of surprise which arose to lier lips, nid "iell, I don't lika proud womean,
she said as canliiIy as se couldto her favorite, shal [notlike lier, I an sure."
"a A glass of water, dear Mary; I am quite "lYes you will," joined in little Mabel
faint." The water was brouglht quiekly, and can't help but]ovingier-everybodylove
putting aside the anxious elildren who erowded 4 Soumetinie to-day," said Delafield,
around lier, she drew te strange chSildtoward took urp his iat. " I shall call and sec
her, and said kindly. " Alo nie to look at With ai treibling heart, and a conscien
your pretty locket." goaded imlu ainost to nmadness, ie l

The child was pleased with the attention, ]appy aind confidin wife, and waked
and, unrelasping it, hrastily laid it in lier hands. lie cared not -wiithuer ; but ut last, aS

"Cari it e possible!r" thouglt Mabel, as steps were inmpellei by soûte secret fo
she examined it;- this certainly vas once ny found limself iii front of Mrs, Delafielt'
own.e Who gave yoit titis locket, my child ?" nary. le ascended the stops, anid ra
asked Mrs. Deiaitield, soothingly, bell wtith a trenbling hand-a servantc

My father-dear, good fatier," replied the the sunimons, and lie askedI, " Cari I se
-obld, in deliglht. Pela fielS ?'

"What is your name ?" "She is not well ; but walk in and
" Mabel Del-Ifield." sec."
" Mabel Delield !--why that is my naine !" Mrs. Delafield liad, in sonne measure re

and she paused for breath, but she w-as deter- ier coniposure, and. though still pale a
mained to solve the mystery if possible. tated. she was sitting up when tie

a How old are yon ?" breugrt hl Lie card ;as her eyes fell u
" Seven years old in June-and this is-Tune, name she lhd dearly loved, she sprang Q

I declare." sively to lier feet, and exelained. îa

aiave you always lived ere ?" . Delafiild 1" and thon, asiiamed of exposi
" Yes, I was born lre." feelinrgs to the servant, sie sawk iito her
, And your name is Mabel Delafield?" and saiS ask hrim to walk up."
cYes; is it a pretty namei?" .- why, So yen " er[Il ! to your own recru, mnradamil

-ask ?" quiseS the servnL.
~a Why, it is stranuge,'' andt Mabel triod te "a Yes, her-he is a relation--a pax

speak caîrelessiy, " tiat yeu shoulid lhave rmy frienid."
nameo." As the servant left the reoom sire clas

as Yen illh love nie nov because I atm yens hîands cetr lier flac, ainsi said!-" TIre b
natmesake," said tIc child as she put lier face eny T e-ver lad. Forsauke une not ni
close te Mirs. I)elafield's, axiS looked into lier Ueavenrly Faîther, but sunstain nue lu this
eyes earnestiy. The Secr opened, brut Maibel did net le

There -mwas somnething lu tint look thîat vent shre,/elt thuat Delafieldl stood beforo lier
te Mabel's sonl, ainsi renminded lier of Delafield said-" Be souteS, sir, aund tel1 nie thaec
as lie iwas wont ta look on ber lu momeants ef this visit."
tendecrness. Site presseS her lips an the fore- " Mabhe], I.know not whant te say."'
head af thre innocent cl:Jd, andi strove ta speak " The-n whîy comne te distrbr my
in a steady roica. Gain yoel me iaviera Wha~t do yen desire? '
your fiithecr lived beorie lie canne te tis city ?" - < Your f'orbeaane-your forîgiveness

. l InNoew York-." ai M3' forgiveness yen have-mny forba
Mabela groaned alouS, taking np due neekce, yen de not deser'e"

sic clasped it on thc chîild's îneck, anuS saisid "Yen hava ceaîsedi ta love ume, Mabel.
-caralessly, thiinmking ef whiait shre spoke, " AniS " J):ue yoen upbraid nme withi not iovinrg
thy huis, wehase soft, glossy hrair lis this? Is it amui lier fornm ton-eredS; huas eyes -u dit,
yenurrother's ?" she lookedl on imî fcr the fist Lime,

uOit, ne, it is a lady's wh-lu lires away ln eyces refusedi te mecet hers. t" Hamnrry De
Now York-sh e gave it ta papa withu this iook- love is extianisheod la my heart forevee

"AnS ho ai-a la "SraddI can huave comîpassion' an yeur inneoen
" Ad hr amewa wht ? dmaned-on the unfarbunarte woman yeu cal] yo

Mabel,'eagerly. I would >net have ler te suffer the ni
" Mabel Delafleld, too. Tiat nakes three ther vwrtchedness you have maiide ie t

Mabel Delafields," and the child ouged but go, you-what do you not deserve ?
heartily. " HaIve nnercy, Matibe-do not destro

But poor Mabel did not bar the laugh.- happiness-do not expose me te arin."
She had fainted, anS a long time elapsed, not- " I know wiat yeu would ask, Dola
withstanding the kinid efforts of friends, before you wouild aski me to bear may wrongs in
Mabel showed a sign of life. The school was -te bury ahem Ii the asheasof ny love1
dismissed; and the innocent little Mabel hiad sake of others--tlhat their happiness1
no idea of the miseiief she had unconsciously destroyed-but how can this b ?-for
wrought doos your n-ifb take ne ?

And now, kind render, let na transport you "For My cousin" and his lips quiv
te a fiUe-looking house in the same good city of agony-

-- In the parior sits Henry Delafield, in- "Let it be se then-but remember ti
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VuE s BunnMu:a, H lENatr -ua AA'osrOucA

Wlin, reduced by the secret counselO f' Co
unider the power of the einy, We beoild the
har d lot of this Our City and Our Civil Pritnce-
dom crushed under aiin armed invasion then by.
Letters addressed to you n the trsiat Say o
Novembner inn last year, We decnlred to you,
aud tlirough you to the whole Cathoh worl.*
me-hat was the staite of Our aaffirs anid of txis
City, and to wiat excesses of inmpious un-
bridled license We were exposed ; unid a aie-
cordance witl Ous supreme office We testified
before GOn and men tint W vere ues-iveS
that the rigits of the Holy Sec should be k-ept
safe and etire, andmui \e stirrd you anid al
Our beloved children, the faithnful coninitted
to your care, to apîupeaise the DIVINE MAJESTY
with fervent prayers. Since tait time the
cvils and eahinnities which those first bitter ex-
periences foreboded for Us and for this City
iave trutly ninceaused beyond measure against
the Apostolie lignity anrd authority, augainst
the purity of religion and nmorals, and -augainst
Our vell-beloved subjects. MNoreover, Vener-
able Bretlren, the condition of affairs daily
groving uuorc serious, We are compelled to
suy with Saiat Bî:raxMo: aa Ti-hse are the
bcginninigs ofills; me fetarvorse things be-
halaS" (Em'-s. 243). Fer inniquxity keeps en
advancing aini cadrries forward its designs, nor
now Secs it greatly trouble itself to veil its

-icked proceedings, for they cannot be cn-
ccaled, ad it is now endeavouring ta possess
tself of the Liast spoils stripped fromr justice on

which it las trampled, fron, deceney, aniS from
religion. Under these distresses, whici fil]
Our days with bitterness, espVially whenu We
consider to what perils and enares the faîtit and
virtue of Our people is exposed, W e annot,
Vencrable Bretlr'en, recolleet or mention with-
out the deepest gratitude thei ighi ldsert of
yourselves -a.nd of Our beloved faitiful under
your care. For in eVry part of the world the
faithfui of mCiris-, respnding with admirable
zeal to Our exhortations, nud fllowing you as
tLiir guides and exanples, have persevered in
continual and fervent prayer; and cither by
repeated publia devotions, or by ioly pilgriina-
iges, os by uninterrupted aittend:auee in the

churches, by approach to the participation of'
the Sacraients, or by other special acts of '
Christian virtue, have dedémed it their duty to
hiave rcomurse with persaverance to the tirone
of Divine ncrcy. All the burning zeAl of these
deprecatory prayers cannot f ail to obt-n frem
GOD abundant fruit. Ti nimerous blessingsa
thcat have already proceeded frou tiheu aire tire
earnest of other good things to core, which
We await in fhithi d hope. For We behoul
firauness of ith and warmth of charity ex-
p inding daily; We sec stirred up in the ninds
of faithful Christians that concern and symî-
paithy which Go) alone can inspire far this
Holy Sec and for the labours and conflicts of
the SUPRam PAsToR1, anS We eoId such
unity of minds and wills that fron the first

ages of the Church vein to the present, it
could never te said with more splendour and
truth, that a the multitud of those who be-
lieved erec of one ieart and one soul." (Acts
iv. 32). Inn entioning suai a spctacle of
virtue We canînot pass over in silence Our well-
beloved children the citizens of this City,
wehose love towards Us, whose pity, and
whose firmtness equal to tie trial, bus sione
and still chines brilliantly with a greatness of
soul not o'ly worthîy of, but cven rivalhing, the
îreroisu of' their aincestors. Tierefore do We
ascribe immrunortal glory and thanks for you all],
Venerable Brethren, and 'for Our switeloved
e4rildren the Faithful, to the moroiful GO» Who
buati wrought such greant thinga in you and in
Is ChurcI and still worketh; and where
malice aboundeth, hath made the grace of
faith, of charity, and of confession of the truth
still more to abounud. "IWhat is then Our

7T

blin aof wh-ich tirera is ne atiher righrt tira» me-at
the lay power in. its discretion nay prescribe
and ordain ? And as to what pertains to the
relation between tie Ciurrchu nd civil society,
yon well know, Venrable Brethren, tht all
prerogatives annd all -rigits of autlority need-
ful for tie government ofj due Universal Chuirh,
We, in the person of Blessed P T , have re-
cerved directly frein Gon a Moreover, tiat

tie àke ôften - net for yoncake tat
#ithhoId &ou from justice, and ze: must nevet
meccagain /" -e-

" How eau I explain that 7"
9 In any way you like, I will not contradiet

you To jour wife and child I will beoa friend,
to you as one dead; and now-ieave me, I would
be alon, and may God forgive. you as I do
now 1"

" Mabel farceawell !'
She did nat speak, andl he passed to the

door; as he opened it, ha said, I NIay Heaven
bless you, Mabel ! Will yeu not say ' iAre-
well?' One word." But Mubeli moved noet;
and lue went out tbinling how strange it was
that sie who hiad once loved him so fondly
should have changed so much.

When, after some time the servant entered
the apartment, Mabel was still sitting as Pela-
field Iad Left her, but the spirit had fled for-
ever. She irad laid ber life as a sacrifice to
another's shrine.

It vas said that Mrs. Delafield died of dis-
case of the heart, and no one thiought oftinquir-
ing hILat produced the diseuse. Little did the
unconsciouse Emrily think as she gazed on thrat
face for the first tinte, now cold and still in
death, of the secret buried in that bosoni for-
ever. She dreaned nuot of the sacrifice made
for lier and ler child. And what were the
feelings of Delafield as lie gazed on the in-
animate form whici iad so often rested on iis
own boson ? le thoughlt of lier never-tiring
kiudness-of lier patient and gentle forbearance
-and, above all, of the sacrifice sha male c cf
her own life. But a secret joy stole over bis
ieart as ie reflected 'Ilthe dead tell no tales"
-that his danger was past. A foe- days more
and Mabel Delafield vas laid in the cold grave.
The secret of lier sudden death was enveloped
in darkness until ahi secrets are broughlt ta
lit, for tihn is uotiing hid that shall net
be revealed."

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE ODF0IE PMOST DOL
LORD PIUS IN, 1DV DIVI2NE PROVIDEN.,CE
P<OPE.

hope a d Our joye uilcrovn of glory ? Is it
not yourbefore CGon? A wise son is the glory
of his father. -May GoD therOfore bless yon
and may HE bc mindfûl cf yen ±aithful ser-
vice and pious compassion, and the consolation
and honour vhil you showed and still show
to the Spouse ofIus SON in the evil tiue
and la the days of her affliction." (S. Ber-
nard, Ep. 238 & 130.)

- But in the meantime the Subalpine Govern-
ment, whiLe on the one haud it exerts itself te
nmaake of Rome a fable for the whole world,
(S. Bern. Ep. 243,) on the other has elabor-
ately endeavoured to impose upon Catholies,
and to quiet thir anxieties, by drawing up and
contriving certain futile innmunities and privi-
leges called in the vulgar tangue (gumentlyic)
Gunrantees, with theintention of Our accept-
ing theu in lieu of that Civil Princedom of
which by a long series of plots and by parri-
cidal arns it has robbed Us. On these inn-
munities and safeguards, Venerable Bretren;
IWe have lrealdy passed Our judgient, noting
their absurdity, their disingenuousness, and
thiri îockery in Our Letter of the 2nd of Last
Marci, addressed to Our Venerable Brother
CoNSTANTINE PATrRuz, Cardinal of the Holy
Roman Church, Dean of the Sacred College,
and exercising tIhe funetions of Our Vicarn l
Rome, which Letter weas fortiwith printed and
publishied.

Buc forasnuch as it is a icharacteristic of the
said Subalpine Governmirent ta atid aur unfail-
ing and base insincerity t'o its unblushing con-
teupt of Our Pontifical dignity and authority,
and as it las shown by its acts that it regards
as nought Our protests, expostulations and
censures; -hence, notwithstanudin the judg-
aient expressed by Us respecting tu 1eafosesaid

Guarantees, it has not desisted from nging
forward and promaoting tlieir discussion and
examination in the supremnue estates of the
realn, as thougi a serious afftir mere being
transacted. In which discussion lias clearly
appecred bath the trubl of Our judginenît upon
te nattire anuS clarîaîateofetîxose Guarantees,
and the fruitlessness of tire cennmy's attenpt te
disguxisc thelir maiicius and fradulenît iatent.
Truly, Vemnerable Bretiren, it is ineredible
that se ,rucm1y errorsin open opposition te the
Catiolie fUith and eveu te the priniciples of
natural jtstice, ai tIait so mnîany blasphemies
ais me-e rateraSen thrat eecaisionu euld te ut-
tued ic heiidS t of this Italy, vhidi has over
boasted, and stil iboasts, above all things, of
possessing the worship of the Catholie religin
aud the Sec of the Apostolie Reonian Pontiff:
amd in truti, by the protection of GOC over
lias Chuiîreb, w-idely different ara the feelings
rhichi by fiar the grecter part of It:îly eherishis
'oanring over and deploring together with Us

this newi and unprecednnted form of sacrilege,
and b> the continuallmiicrcasing proofs of its
affectionu and duty proving te Us thatit is
united in one spirit and senutimnîent with the
rest of the fiitiful tiroiughout the avorld.

Wierefore IVe this day again direct Our
voice to you, Venerable Bretiren, and althoughu
the faithfuil of your Dioceses -have, cither by
their letters or by other iuportant protests,
publicly expressed hlame bitterly they feel Our
distressed situation, ansi slhcwn how1 fir - they
aire fronm being deceived by the trickeries dis-
guised under the namîne of Guarantees: yet
have Ia juidged it to be a duty of Our Apos-
toile office to declare solenilly through you te
the whole world tait nrt ciily those so-called
Guarantees whichhave been perversely fabri-
ecated by the Italin Govenrtnent, but any
titles, honours, inmnumties, privileges, and.
whatsoever se maiy cone under the naine o
Guarantees, can be of no value whatsocver
towards the assertion of that unfettered and
frec use of the povr Divinely conmitted ta
Us, or towards the pceservation of the necessary
liierty o? the Cmuyc.

These things being so, as WMe havalready
miany tins declared and profçssed that We
cannot, without ineurring the guilt of perjury,
adhee to any iscie of conciliation mhich im
:my niainner ifringes Our rights, or iininislhes
those rights whili belong to GO and to the
Apostolie Sec, so noiw as bound by Our office
We dec lare that We shall never adumit nor
naecept, nor can under any ciraunstances adnit
or accept, those Gunarantees franied by thl
Subalpine Goveranment, whateaver may b thar
purport; or any other enactuants of whatever
kind andi n hiataxesernanner passed, which
under colour of 'securing Our sacred power and
liberty. may be offered to Us im lien and in
derogation of that Civil Princedonim by which
Divine Proidaece lias villeS that tire H-oi>'
Apositolic See shoeuld te secred nS SignifieS,
andS possession a? mehich isu confirmed te Us b>'
the mosct legismîata aurai idisputable tiLles, aindI
b>' a lprescription et marc tmon leven cnturies
ef possession. It caînnot but be aviSent toa·
ce-esry anc that, merne the Roman Positif' te ha-
ecesubject Lo Lhe dlominuion a? any other
Prinece, lue wo-ulS neithner ta imrself any langer •

îm'asted with supremne paves in thea pelitical,
order, nar woun]Sli e, cithar as te hie persan ors
ae te lie acts mn t-le Apostohie Mmnistry, ha a-
emîpted froam tire control e? tIre raies Lo whiomu
hea vas subjeat, mwhie mnight e-cii becomue a
hreretic or ua perseantor of the Church, or be
engageS un aictutal was aori mvirtbual htostility'
agaîinst aLlier Prinuces. Ansi, in fiet, thuis vasy'
gruautinmg of Guaranutees a? me-ieh Wea ana' spaki-
img, le it not o? itself' c vasry plain preof that
e» Us te uwhomn lis giv'en b>' Ge tire auîthornity
te pcass lawes conccerning the nieraS ansi religions
order-cn Us, w-ir lutave beenu appointed thre
interpraters ef nautural anS Divine lame for thec
mwhola worel-laws arc iunposed ; laws .whichu
concrn duc gevernument ai thîe Univer'sai
Churceh, anaS for dia maintenance and execu-

Anicînuisuer MCHÀn.--Thle Archîbishiop, whor enjcys
his uîsiuil good hcealtih and spirits, hîeldA hii visitation
Of the cicrgy en Wedneday in Mayo, and proceeded
to Weport, tiience to Nemport andi Achiall.

ruarrox ireanI aa.--D4ing tire first four
mnitlhs Of this yCer 2a,281 emnigrants left Ireland,
15,500 boing males and 0,781 fenales.

ST Pan-iucRe's Cirnnoerr, Coanuî.-A meeting of the
pariehibuere ai St Patrick's Parisi meas lrcl lu tin
Prrisi Chrel on Snddy last imixc-iau-lv affer ttrè
ast Mass, at which a plan for the r-qphira andinprovenent of the ciurcli, prepared iy Sir John

those prerogatives and rights, as alto the
liberty of the chuch, have been ôbtained td
bought with the blood o? JEsus CunIST -
are to be valued according to thatinfinhlît1
of His Divine blood. We, therefpePiCO
commit an outrage (which GoD forbdsouldfobii)Ùgîust
the blood of Our Divine lRedoelere ?w 0should consent to borrow fron the princes a
the carti these Our rights, especiallyprnce
and pared down, as they now desire to -nuid
them back to Us. For Christian prines are
the Church's sons and not her lords and nare
ters, as that great liglt of saînctity and bai
ing, S. ANSEL3I, Atchbislhop of Cantr.bî-
appositely told them :-" Thinrk lnot that the
Chureh Of Gon is given to you as a servatta
a master, she is committed to you as te tler
advocate and defender; nothing doti Go» .
lunch love in this wrrld as the liberty ojj1
Chureb." (Ep. 8,1. 4,) And 'le furtherexhorts the iin another place, where le wrte.r
" Never deemi that tie dignity ef youîr gratidc.,ir isampaired if yeu love and defend ithe ib-rty of tSpeuse eof Go», yeiir Metiier the Û'îîîrîcî lîin

t tiat you are lowered whei yen exakt litiot
you are weakened ien yeu strelgtlhenr tatl e ce
look around ; there are examples in pieîîtv-casider the princes whio attack and tranipil' 'polb.
]ew it profit,; thieix, and wvhat b.c-i'-ces of tieiî
knc1wn toie cryhaxlv, it Itc-ds net te he toutj
tainly they who glorify lier nhall to begle d -ir
her and in lier." (E. 12, 1. 4.) edith

cow-, lowevecr, Venerable Bre*thren, it îîmust li-tIdent te ail, froma the dieclamationîs wh'liclh We lhLmadie te Yen, bath now anda on forrer ec-aqon.,
that the iîjury lonc te tisonH Sec i s,
troublous timcsumust redound te the injury Of «1
Christendomi.lForcvery Christian mari, a S.o an-
NAli saiid, is touched by vrong done to tire A poSt|civo arethe glorici s princesof theeartii; ni.y
the Roman Church, as the before.quoted S. ANsELsays, labeurs for aIl thic Cflurclies, tlierefoe sa
ceier robs lier lsajudgcd glilty ci $cie Ilee »o.
against lier alone but agiiinst ailc urth i0ue
(p. 42, 1. 3.) Certainl]y no mal can donrlî but
that the conservation of the riglits of thi Apostolc
.Sec ae nist closely boind up with thclighe.st jur.
poses aiul iîîterests cf the UTnlir-cusal Clînreh-litti
witi the liberty of your own Eîiscapaî fîirion.

We, then-for', coisidering aod perdering upoîx
ail the-se tliings. as le Our dnity, arec-mn'l.ît
confiri aud constantly to re-assert tlat whi w
have many times dcclared to you, o m rîiuiin
agreed with Us, that tle Civil rirniedomîî iof tii,
foly Sec has beei by the singular desige cf DwiŽîaPrrcrENcE givei te the lhman l'oiitiii; oi rortlaît he, the said Roman Pontitf, -being never subjeetto any Princeci orcivil Pour, may exurise iI tfallest liberty, tlhrouglhout thiei Uiiversal Citirch
the, suprciae powecr atdtirAnîtlior-iti- rucc-iv-<-, i-oni
CHrrRI-Sr Our LORI cf fced.îg arArxliiîg fllihcriics:
flock, and mi;ay consuilt for the Ciurelr's gruaUr tg'od
and for her intercets and nee-ds li y 1 n
Brethren, an d your faiitlhftrl flot-ks, weili knoiniig
tle, a r l oU ouI witl reason troibled in behiaîf
cf religion, jistie, anid icilt!',wliiclit rc tut- torliuîda.
tins cf aIl te re giîgsarill t ti e U'l>nh
of Go> vith a noble spec-tale of faith chariti- C-
stanye, and virtire, and being faithfîiy infi;t
lier deferce, are transiaitting to lier annals a ne0w
and adnmble examliple for the re rance cf
futur( !giieratieis. But forasiîcI as sil e Go Of
all Merc4is te uerthor cf thase gocodii ,tIiere.
fore, lifting up Our eyes, Our Ie-ar-t, and ,Cr hopee
to Hm-fi, We do, withont ceasing, beseech Un13thmat
HE iond confirni, strengtnliei, and inercase thenoble sentiments of yourselves and of youir lithful
docks, and your collective piety, love, and seal ;
,urie-ves iso e pad fliceple committed t jour

IVLtiliftil Ctare IVeatiiICstly exirt tintais the con-
fliet grows more severe, se -on me1cirdaily more
resoliitely and more abmrridantly cry vith us tomolc
Lo, tiat Ile would vouchfe to hasteil the timue
of lirs uîîercy. Mai- eoD grant that the princes oft' hn it very greatly concenis not to

filfer:nttl-exuaenplcOcficre nierîpation nhicli Wu are
srf re bc ho rîfiriiic-d antisrcefî] to hie rîrlr

of all o- andl estaheil authrity-miaiy hoc il1
united tu -ý iemer vith consent of' initi]aidrai ndi, and,
all disngr:iets ieing m rîiomei-.rebelliois dlis-turbamee i calA e and ithe fatal plots
of the -Svects eîog deféatt-4l, t];ey iîîn undî-rtalce iii
concert the labour of restorin g te his I lr Sec its
rights, anid with theni his fili liberty- to the Cliielisvisible Head, and wisied-for tracninillit- to civil
oieiuty. Nev'ertless, Venerable ret'rei, do you
im plore ith fent lîsayer, you andi your faithful
Ileeks, t]he Divine l'uircyiutt it mnay tînt-n flic
hearts of the wiuked t 'nre and rne th
blindnecss of thncir minds before the com-ing cof the
great and terrible day of thIe Lonn; or, -crushing
their wvicked plots, sIo uthen lionw mai andA foolish
tey ire m-lo attexapt te overt romy the 'oc-k fouid-
cîl b>- Cîrrîrsi, andA te violatte its Divine pnîvi-
leges. (S.cma' viii, Bp. G, 1. 3.) In tht-sa praeg
let our hopes rest more tinny o acix rou. « 'lnhiiî m-oi
that Go cai turi c ldeaf ear te is nost dean spouse,
ien she stamds and cni-es igainst thist'e-lio lialvo

stia terrer lier? How shalFIra notackowicge the
lieue cf lie banc-and the lcslî cfr ]is lcciyent
:08, in sone set ahe sprit e oflis Spirit? et is in-
deed now the othr of ecvil and thite power of a rk-
ness. But this tUihe last hour, aind tic- powor
swiftly passeth away. Cnsu', Hie Power of Uon-and
tie Wisdomî Of Goes on Our sid and the cause is
Hie o-n. B Bucfgn onge liafli cmrccîie
thîe mvrr (S.liBERNARD, , B.11 .G& 14.) Meaiii-
while let us witi a goocl cOurî'age and ia iissured
faiti follow the voice of the Eternal Truh who
hrathr snîd, " Wrcstle for thyj lite for .instice, nai con-
ten for jstce ceven unto deathi, anti fon wvi -van-

' ialor, Venenrbie Breirenu W de roî Du ci
pryfrthe ritlcest hlcssinags cf heiavenly]> graîces c"i

yoai, atnd on the faithfut clerngy andu iîty whomiî Ce»
hans coemînitted te yor care, andI as a ftoken cf 0cr
ereia irîd hieartfclt afbfection te you tiad te thenm,

ApstV ie î'-m-lmiîl ameimcit to yen anti to thaemr 0cr

Choun at rrme ut S. Peter', thîis 15thi day cf May>'
la thue year cf 0cr Lord,1871, rn the 2Sth lear et
Chus Pontficenta._endoi foU

IIS-a- INTELLIGENCE.

MiSsiON Ar S-r Nicrrsu Dn-.Tic iso
of the nledeuiptcîrist Fatis ii ti c .eCiici
conîtiruee te aittract hnadrede ofpenitents trern early
nmourng until night. Serinons are ipreaceld imoxrn-
irng andA ceenmg ta mvast conigrcegations, andA tie c-on.-
fee"ils are croead tlherghourt the' enLise day.

edifying sprte deoter gvrîtr yc-t sg t-c-e
ing cngregation cf the faithîful since the opexning
of this Irely muissien by' the Recdemrptorist Fithers.


